Development of a novel electrochemical cell for slab optical waveguide spectroscopy for in situ observation of methylene blue and anions on an electrode/electrolyte interface.
A new spectroelectrochemical cell for slab optical waveguide (SOWG) spectroscopy was developed in order to observe in situ an electrode/electrolyte interface for bulk electrolysis. The new SOWG spectroelectrochemical cell has been evaluated by simultaneous electrochemical-absorption experiments of methylene blue (MB) using cyclic voltammetry (CV) and SOWG spectrometry. CV was performed in the SOWG spectroelectrochemical cell using indium tin oxide (ITO) coated glass as the working electrode, platinum wire as the counter electrode and a silver/silver chloride electrode (Ag/AgCl) as the reference electrode. Based on the CV and SOWG spectrometric data, it was found that the SOWG spectra showed the MB spectra on the electrode surface selectively and that SOWG with the cell would be useful as a tool for in situ study of an electrode/electrolyte interface. Using this cell, the effects of the supporting electrolytes, NaNO(3), KNO(3), CH(3)COONa, and CH(3)COOK on the absorbance of MB were examined at the potential of +0.8V versus Ag/AgCl. The decrease in MB absorbance by nitrate ions was greater than that of acetate ions. Therefore the competitive adsorption of nitrate ions was stronger than that of acetate ions. Thus, the decrease in absorbance of MB in the presence of anions demonstrates the competitive adsorption of anions. These results show that the extent of specific adsorption of electrolytes was observed by measuring the SOWG absorbance intensity of MB.